The first line of syllabi universal-profile forms and those specializing in Philology, the Humanities, Fine Arts and sports (1 hour per week in the 10 th -11 th forms, total 70 hours);
The second line of syllabi forms specializing in physics, mathematics, biology, chemistry and technology (2 hours in the 10 th -11 th forms, total 140 hours);
The third line of syllabi forms specializing in deep study of mathematics, informatics and ICT (2-4 hours in the 8 th -9 th forms, total 140-280 hours and 4 hours in the 10 th -11 th forms, total 280 hours). Internet-oriented graphics programming -10 th form, total 70 hours; markup language -10 th -11 th forms, total 40 hours;
object-oriented visual programming -10 th -11 th forms, total 140 hours; etc. ("Hot Summer" project, regional Internet Olympiadas, etc.); development of innovative teachware. entering the wider international environment (EU in particular).
Peculiarities of Teaching Informatics at School: Training of teachers of informatics

